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our fnrntH who Jaror vt with manvicnptt Jor
fiuhUealitin Kith (enure rejrrltd artltlii rttumeJ, thtu

null in all cant nnd tlampttr that purptu.

5

A Funeral Feast.
Tho "Urn-dollar- " tllnncr of tlio Tnmranny

Club nt tho Metropolitan Oporn House
woa unfortunately timed. Naturally

tho hero of tlio ocounlon won to bo UlCHAllln
ClioKEli, ami Its oIivIoiir purposn was to In-

troduce lii in nml Tuiuniiiny to leadership In

national Dciuncrittio polltlcx with ho im-

posing n demonstration tlmt It would bo

Hiiro toeommutid tliuuttentlon of the wholo
country ami tho udmirullon of tho Demo-

cratic party.
Actually tho ten-tloll- dinner will occur

at a time when Tummauy and its
leader aro under a black cloud of icproacli
nml distrust. Tho feast ut tho Metropoli-

tan Opera House, accordingly, will lie l to--

gothor without tho high Blgnilleaiico In

national politic It was expected to havo
when it wiim plunned. If iomp and

I'liiinot dlveit the pcoplo hero or
elsewhere In tho Tnlon ftom tho exposures
of Tiiininmiy methods now occurring before
the Miuot Committee.

Tho feast wliloli was prepared for tlio
glorillcntiim of Tammany, and tomako it,
In tho eyes of tho whole country, tho prlmo
factor in Denioeratlo politics u year ',boforo
tho policy of tho party for 1(100 is declared,

' will bo rather a funeral feast over Its dead
political influence.

History Affords No Parallel.
Although tlio octual hostilities of our

i, war with Spain hibtod but about a him- -

t dred days, tho vanquished nation was de
li prlved of s comprising more than
3 1(10,000 bquaio miles and containing up- -

'ward of ten million human beings.
(i III no ono of tlio warswheioiu tho first
J Kai'oi.kon figured, either as C'oinmiinder- -
j as Firbt Consul, or as Einpoior,

were so oxtensivo gains in area and popu- -

lotion neirulred by tlio victorious combnt- -

', tint. His ccupation of tho Iberian penln- -

I eula cannot bo counted as an exception, for
1 It was tentative and short-live- d, never huv- -

j lng been recognized by a majority of tho
Inhabitants, and having been successfully

j contested by Oroat Uritaln. Itlstruothat
i

' Canada, which England secured from
I Franco at tho end of tho Seven Years' War,
j was greatly superior in respect of Biipeill- -

cles to Spain's recent looses, but It was even
j moro signally Inferior in respect of popula- -

tlon. Had England, at that time, retained
j

. Havana nnd Manila, which would have,
. practically, carried with them Cuba and

tho Philippines, she would havo had an
experience almost Identical with our own,
but, as a matter of fact, both of theso

J Insular capitals wcro restored to Spain.
Silesia, tho ownership of which by Prus-
sia was definitely bottled at tho samo
date, cannot, of course, bo compared witli

' our reeent acquisitions as regards area
or number of inhabitants. To And n moro
splendid prizo of war than that which wo
Bolned bo quickly nnd so cheaply, wo should
havo to go back to tho struggle for tlio

I Spanish Succession, which, eventually, gavo
to n Princo of tlio Houso of Bouiihon tho

j greater part of Spain's dominions in Europo
nnd tho whole of her possessions in tho Now
'World and the East Indies. That contest,
however, was prolonged for moro than a

: dozen of years and Imposed immenso sacrl- -

Jleos in blood unci treasure upon every na- -

tion in Western and Central Europo. It Is
j when wo thus seek in vain for nn analogue

to our achievement that wo comprehend
' ' how unlquo a pago Its record will constitute

In modern histoiy.
'i For tho philanthropic motive which 1m- -

! polled us to mnkn war on Spain thero aro
j eorno ostensible precedent) in recent times,

" but they will scarcely bear examination.
( When Fiance, In 1778, entered upon war

! with England, tlio (iovormnont of I.ni is
) XVI. wns, credited by grateful Americans

with a disinterested sympathy for our up- -

rising against opprcbsion, but it is now- -

well known that no such feeling was enter-- It! talned by tho Ministers of an absolutist
regime, but that, on tho contrary, their

f ' single aim was to deal a blow against
j 1 Great Britain. The first French repub- -

j . Ho professed, In its early campaigns of
aggression, to m animated by n wish
to liberate other European peoples, and

i tho ileslro seemed to Unit exptesslon In tho'
,' creutlon of tho Cisalpine Republic, tho

i Frthenopaan Republic, nnd other States
f nominally autonomous. As u matter of
, fact, thefio short-live- d commonwealths were
j treated from tho outset as parasites and
1 tributaries of the self-style- d liberator, and
f wore soon converted by Napoleon Into v lr- -
; tuol provinces of Ills empire. Tho nssls- -

. tanco given by Englnnd to tho Portuguoso
and tlio Spaniards during tho Peninsular
war was nowedly dictated by an implac-- t

' ablo resolve on her part to break up tho
'

J Napoleonic system.
f '

; If wo conio down to a later period, wo find
- that tho deliverance of a part of tho Greeks

from Turkish bondago Is, commonly, nt- -

trlbuted to Franco, England nnd Russia,
t but that, as a matter of fact, tho battle of

i Novnrino was fought without orders, and
j tho resultant annihilation of the Ottoman
j

'
t fleet signally embarrassed tho Christian

I

'
JJ powors. If Russia, In 1877, Invaded tho

l j Balkan peninsula, It was moro to further
I ., her own ends than to rescuo Bulgaria from

devastation and massacro at the hands of
( the Sultan; such, at least, Is still tho tlrm
!

'
j convictionofthoRulguriunsthcmselves. To

how slight an extent humanitarian designs
f

j affect tho attitude of European powers was
i 'j atriklngly revealed In their refusal to save

H the Armonlansfrom slaughterorto help tho
i

II small kingdom of Greece In its
j

I; contobt against Tui key; and, again, In thoir
j tmdynnd reluctant assent to tho prayers

'' of tho Cretan Christians for self-g- o vera- -
I " ment. We, on tho contrary, would havo

'tI Btiuck a blow on Iwhalf of tlio wronged
hI s Cuban people hi 1H73 had not Secretary

I , Hamilton Fish been tlien Informed by tho
' f lhltlsh Foreign Oillcothat England could

j not permit us to treat tlio Cuban question
m, t1 one to bo dealt with on purely phllan- -

x thiopir principles, or ns ono concerning the
H 1 "iteil states oud Spain alone. No soonerHHLas it mucin known to us In tho eaily

feouths of 1808 that Great Uritaln had no
Ktentlou of maintaining her former

attitude, than wo gavo notice at

Madrid that to Cuba must bo given Inde-

pendence.
Will it bo said that tho original purity of

our motives line been sullied by our reten-
tion of Porto Rico nnd tho Philippines? Wo
nnswer that wo nro not responsible for
Spain's misguided resolve to confront the
i Isks of war sooner than liberate the Cubans.
Wo urged upon Spain, with nil tho pad Mo

InstiumentH of ptessuro known to diplo-
macy the expediency of such a liberation,
and wo weroeiendl.iposod to tender u lurgo
pecuniary consideration for the perform-
ance of an net of justice. We warned her
that, if she compelled us to extort by
force nn emancipation which wo would
gladly have secured by purchase, wo
should call upon her to defray tho cost
of u needless war. For that cost sho
could not reimburse us In money, be-

ing, practically, bankrupt ; nnd wo were
thus constrained to accept territory In-

stead of a pecuniary Indemnity. Of terri-
tory we huo taken much less than wo
might havo exacted, for who would havo
said us nay had we seen lit, also, to do-

main! tho Carolines, theCanarlcs and even
the Ruloarlc Isles? Moreover, wo did In

tho case or Spain precisely what wo hod
done for Mexico, her daughter Stato; wo

tendered, as n fren gift, a very largo sum of
money to relievo tho necessities of tho van-
quished and impoverished nation.

From whatever point of view it bo re-

garded, it is n bright, and honorable, chapter
in the annuls of tho United States that was
closed on Tuesday in Washington, when tho
ratifications of tho treaty were exchanged.

Came and Effect.

Here Is a tianslotlon of tho proclamation
issued just a month ago y by the Ger-

man Consul-Gener- in Samoa :

"NOTICE TO ALL 8AMONfl.
" By tlii" iroclmation of the Admiral of the I'nlted

SUtri, lUtcil March ll.lt wn mule known that the
three Consuls of the alienator? Towera of the Berlin
Treat)', aa well M tha three commander of

had been unanlmoua to recognize no more tha
lirorlalonal government comiioied of MATiATAand

tbt thirteen chief.
"I therefore make known to you that tbla procla-

mation lit quite false. I, aa the German Conaul Oen-era- l,

will continue to recognize the provisional gov

ernment of Samoa unUl I have received contrary
instructions from my Oovernment.

"Host, German Consul-Oenera-

"Aha, March 18, lBbtf."

Admiral Kautz's proclamation of March
1 1 had not declared that tho three Consuls
nnd tho three commnnders "had bcenunan-imoust- o

recognize no more " tho provisional
government of M ataafa. It had announced
that at a conference, "nt which were pres-

ent tlio consular representatives of tho sig-

natory Powers of tho Berlin Treaty of 1881)

and tho three senior naval ofTlcers of tho
samo Powers, it was agreed that tho

proviblonal government of Mataafa
can havo no legal status under tho Berlin
Treaty ;" and it had warned tho rebels and
rioters under Mataafa Jx disperso and
keep the peace. Tho Admiral's proclama-
tion recorded a decision rouched In the In-

terests of peaco and law under tho treaty
and urgently required by existing condi-

tions of disorder, by tho lepresentatlvcs of
n majority of tho Powors responsible for
peaco in tho islands, at a meeting when all
threo Powers were represented.

Until encouraged in rebellion and resis-
tance by Consul-Gener- Rose's notification
of March 13 that ho would continue to sup-
port tho Mataafa faction In their dclianco
of tho treaty, theiobels and rioters wero
disposed to respect Admiral Kautz's au-

thority, and were proceeding to obey his
order to disperse.

Tho bloodshed which has followed, cost-
ing Amerlcau and British lives and compli-
cating o situation nlroody sufficiently seri-
ous, is tho direct result of the German Con-

sul's proclamation.
AVill the German Government now at lost

disavow the Incendiary and murder-pio-vokln- g

nets of Its agent In Samoa? Will
it recall nnd punish tho man who Is directly
responsible for the killing of American and
English officers nnd men, and whoso con-

tinued presenco in Samoa is a constant peril
to international peaco?

Culture Once More.

This letter from an offended friend of
Culturo Is printed In justice, although with-
out apology, to that abstraction which so
many men and women worship, and not all
in slncorlty or with knowledge :

"TnTHr F.niTon nt Thk Scn Sir Beading with
latere t your editorial In this morning's Issue on A

IVenlo t'lrrlcal Philosopher my attention waa ar
reMul by jour definition of 'culture' as superficial
polish and fretful dilettantuism,' Inasmuch aa this
diflnltton collides with Ideala which I ahare with a
large number of voung men, sou will confer a favor
upon at least a few of sour readera h) further eluci-
dating this abstraction, which is commonly known as
culture.' I conceive of 'culture' as that large and

Intimate knowledge of the world's life, past and
present, that enablea one to think sanely, and with-

out prejudice, aliout affairs, to ilew with understand-
ing and sympathy all human Interests, to judge
wisely In times of crisis, and to appreciate the depth
and the beauty of life. I can hardly see how such a
'culture' cau be the enemy of 'discipline, virility,
aagaeity, energy, practical resource and vigorous
manhood,' which 'are the essentials to a strong
State.' The same university which taught us this
conception taught us also that ' The Bt ate ' ahould bo
spelled with capitala and that good cltlrenshlp

from every man a loyal, vigorous intereat in
politics. If we have learned a fallacy we ahould like
to be set right. Prm-- t IlonrnT Colvctll.

"BAMfcU'e, N. J., April 7."

The Sun did not essay a definition of cul-

ture. It said that tho term has become
"expressive of superficial polish and fretful
dllettantelsni," Byoxcesslvo uso In tlio pres-
ent generation, nnd by tho pretension nnd
feebleness of sotno of tho persons who lovo
to bollou themselves exponents of culture,
tho word has conio to havo olmost a bur-
lesque sense. It connotates too often cant
and rffectation. But toko it in Its best
meaning and In its widest sense. Tako It
as it was undoi stood at tho time of tho Re-

naissance In Italy, when tho Individual nnd
evety Individual faculty were developed to
their utmo3t extent, when men felt freshly
nnd at first hand the lovo for antiquity, tho
passion for tlio arts, the delight in nil forms
of beauty and skill and strength, nnd In tlio
mnnifebtntlon and perfection of physical
and mental excellence. Those duys seem
likoone of thoM) brilliant masques or pa-

geants of which tho Renaissance was so
fond, n series of brilliant figures ovetflow-lu-g

with energy. The Prince or Duko lias
Livv read to him at meals, and remember
that In tho estimation of tho men of tho
Renaissance thero was no break in tho
continuity of tho Latin race history. Men
rcud I.ivy not for literature but for history,
for instruction in tho sciences of war and of
government.

The Cardinul who made his cooks lend
AliisToTLEreprcsentedtho splrltof thisuge.
Cultivation was not merely a fashion or a
foi m, it was a necesblty. Tho prince, tho
statesman, tho churchman must have it,
and tho passion for ancient learning was
only a part of tho uufoldlng of all their
powers. A set of egotists was the result.
Thoy knew .history and poetry and tho
arts; they wre courtiers and soldiers and

rulers, not solitary pednnts or students, os i

are many of the persons who Imagine
themsolvofl to bo cultivated persons nowa-
days. Thoy got, in fact, all that could bo
got out of life In their day. Thoy thought
clearly, and thoy used their thoughts for
their own benefit. As soldiers of fortune,
ns makers of absoluto despotisms, as
statesmen without soritlmontullsm, they
wero wonderful scoundrels. It may bo
putting In modern prejudices to say so, but j

these gentlemen always knew what they
wero doing and at least hod no sluim nlxml
them. Even the Instructors of that age, tho
Humanists, seem to have been, on the whole,
a set of precious rogues, unless thoy lied
aboutthemsolves as well as onennother.

We havo taken tlio Renaissance as an In-

stance, because tho separation of Intel-
lectual from moral qualities wiib o con-

spicuous in It. This Is the weakness of
culture. Take our ooi respondent's defini-
tion, which seems to be nn extension of.
Matthew Ahnold'h. The correspondent
conceivcbof cultuionh "that hirgeand lull- -

mate knowledge of tlioworld's life, past and
present, that enables us to think sanely
nnd without pi ejudice about iiflniis, to view
with understanding and all
liuman Intoiosts, to judge wisely In times
of crisis and to appreciate the depth and
beauty of life." Has clear thinking any
necessary relation with a huge ami inti-

mate knowledge of the world's life? Would
Lincoln, for Instance, have thought more
clearly If he had known or thought that ho
know more ? A man thinks clearly because
ho has tho faculty and tho bablt of per-
ceiving nnd reasoning clearly.

For that matter, wo deny that anybody
has or ever had a largo und intlmato knowl-edg- o

of tho world's life. Apjiurently thero
have been millions of years whobo record is
lost, and shall wo take tlio few miserable
little peepholes that ale called history,
gluo our eyes to them for a few weeks and
then strut off anil boast that wo know tho
vvoild's history? Tho little that beeniB to
bo known about things done under ourown
noses ought to bo a warning against trust-
ing too much In our knowledge of tho past.
Hero aro thousands of worthy citizens un-

able or unwilling to find out the facts about
Rear Admiral Schley, for instance. As for
prejudice, look at Mr. Chaiillh Eliot Noh-to-

a man of lino cultivation in many re-

spects, but In regard to certain matters
neither unprejudiced nor sane.

When our friend of culturo comes to talk
about "viewing with understanding nnd
sympathy all humau Interests," ho touches
n real weakness of high and varied cultiva-
tion. A sense of indlffercnco to tho pres-
ent and Its duties is often produced by tho
long study of tho works and ways of
earlier men. Tho llgures of the post uro
often surrounded by n sort of dicnnihtud.
To judge those of to understand
ono'b contemporaries, to separate tho great
and real and heroic from tho vulgar and
commonplace. Is considerably harder than
tomoonovertho past. "To judge wisely In
times of cribis" Is scarcely an ordinary gift
of cultivated men. In a great crisis wo should
voluo moro tho judgment of a Glouces-
ter flshermnn or a New York truckman
than that of o Professor of Belles Eettres.
As to "thedepthond tho beauty of llfo,"that
seems, if our correspondent will pardon us,
a phrase of youth, which is beautiful rather
than deep. Wo don't know that tlio culti-v.ote- d

mnn, with his necessarily second-
hand way of feeling things and with his
sympathies tssentlally literary, artistic or
acquired rather than real or deep, has nny
unusual senso of tho " beauty" of life or of
Its ugliness. Tho man who lives his own
life without wasting much of it in analysis,
will perhapsdo as much shrewd observation
of others. Tho troublo with tho cultivated
man, even in his own business, Is that he Is
a victim of Ills own

We don't wish to undervoluo cultivation,
but it is entirely independent of tho moral
qualities by which men and nations aro
made strong.

The Spite Theory.

Mr. Riciiabu Chokeb has been reported
In all tlio newspapers, tho organ of Tnm-

ranny Hall nnd of tho Democratic Club
among them, as expressing tho opinion
that tlio Mazot Investigation is merely tho
Instrument of spite. " It is ull duo to spite,"
says Mr. CnoKEit. "It Is for rovengo. and
nothing else. Tho investigation Is for

and that Is all."
Wo can hardly regard this view of tho

subject as worthy of Mr. CitoKEit's genius
and Intellectual lcsources.

It is not for the disclosure of motives that
tho people of this town aro watching tho
Investigation with such immense Interest,
but forthndiselosurn of facts. Suppose the
theory of splto Is correct. If the facts nro
all right for Mr. CnoKEit, ho can afford to
let splto liavo its day and its way. Tho
Mozct committeo nnd Its counsel are doing
him tho greatest servlco possible. Ho can
afford to postpone his journoy to Europe
nnd attend every meeting of tho committee,
occupying a front seat, prepared to tako tlio
witness stand whenever and ns often as he
is wanted. Tlio triumphant conclusion
would repay him, morally, iolitlcally nnd
pecuniarily, over nnd over ngaln for tho
slight personal inconvenience.

Spile can't huit Mr.CitoKEit or any of his
sous or nephews, or nny of tho public ser-
vants holding offlco by his will nnd accord-
ing to ids will ; but facts can.

State Cure of tho Insane.
Since i Ml l, when the amendments to tho

State Constitution wero adopted by the
peoplo of Now York, tho Lunacy Commis-
sion Is n Constitutional, and no longer
merely a statutory body. Tho Constitution
dellucs its duties to bo "to visit mid in-

spect all institutions, either public or pri-

vate, used for tho care and treatment of
the insane." The commission has this
week Hied with the Legislntuio nt Albany
Its annual report, showing the effects of an
improved method of intlonnl nml humane
treatment of tho Insane. In his message
of Jan. 1, 180H, to tlio Leglslatute, (lov-ern-

Moirro.s said:

"It villi become the ilutj of the pn sent Legislature
to formulate and pas a law whlili shall citepflcit to
measure which will complete the plan under which
thlaStste fulfils Us avowed policy of larms for all
the dependent Insane who live Mthiu lt borderx.
In this great humanitarian reform New York was th
pioneer among all tho States of the Union, and Iho
success which has attonded the progres of thes)
tern has already demonstrated the fact that It em-

bodies the wisest course toward the patlom them
hp rs, ami !u o! ea a lessened a;gi cgato i oat to the
people."

How well this duty has lieen performed
and how well In practice the system of State
control of institutions for the iiisuue has
worked. Is shown In this week's repot t.
There aro now 2'J,0D0 insane persons In In-

stitutions in this State, of vv liom L'O.iHii) nro
in public Institutions. Sluco the substitu-
tion of State for local supervision n radical
reduction In expense has been made. Dining
tho period of thirty years procedlug State
control, that Is, from 1801 to 1804, tho aa- -

nual cost of mnlntennnco for eoch Insano
person was $M45. Now It Is $2oT.

A Stato tax, tho proceeds of which aro
about $1,000,000, is levied for the care of
tho insane. From the proceeds of this tax
the expenses of the various Institutions aro
provided for, replacing the former system of
delegation of authority and responsibility,
whereby ooeh county looked after, or was
legally supposed to look after, Its own In-

sano needy population, t'lider tho former
many abuses arose, somo of thorn

Impossible to corrct. Them were chnrges
or neglect, eontioversies between local off-

icials, and fiequent recriminations. Tlio
burden of expense fell directly on the sev-en- d

localities, and wasshlikcdby somoaud
evudod by otheis ; so that In New York, for
instnnco, tho necessary Improvement of tho
public buildings for the care of tho Insano
was ft ciiii time to time postponed with most
unsatisfactory results.

I'nder the present comprehensive method
of Slate control, with uniform conditions
and a concentration of responsibility nnd a
diminution of cost, most favorable results
have ts'eii attained, as Is shown by the re-

pot t icceiitly filed.

A Good Market for American licet In
ltllOllChlll.

Tho Landowners' and Tanners' Associa-
tion of Rhodesia Issued a report last month
on the condition of tho ugriculttual Indus-ti- y

of that tcrrltoiy. Tho llgures show
that the development of Rhodesia Is still
short of tho point of supplying its own
markets with food btuffs, particularly meat.
The deficiency in tho supply of beef was
made greater by tho rinderpest that swept
uway whole Hocks and herds and left the
population largely dependent on imported
llvo stock and frozen meat. The attention
of tlio farmers is now turned to tho re-

stocking of tlio country, but this will be,
necessarily, a somewhat slow process.

In tho meanwhile, an opportunity pre-

sents itself to our exporters of frozen
moatb, tho moro so that in addition to tlio
limited amount of llvo stock in tlio coun-
try, nearly oil the best grazing lands ore
In tlio bunds of companies that will rent
them only on conditions to which the South
African farmers and stock-raiser- s aro not
disposed to accede.

Tho consequence, of this state of things is
Hint tho mining industry suffers. Tho
speedy restocking of tho country is, there-
fore, vital to tho raining community, not
only for tho food supply, but because cattlo
aro used for transport purposes. Whether,
under tlio circumstances, it would pay to
ship llvo cattle tosucli adlstance.isa matter
that would linvo to Inj very closely Inquired
Into; but ns California already supplies
South Africa with wheat, tho obstacles to
tho shipment of cattlo from our Southern
ports to tho same destination should not bo
Insuperable. In tho case of frozen meat, It
is only nquobtion of cost of enrriago and
margin of prollt, nnd tlieso ought to bo

without much trouble.
As the chief dlfHculty in Rhodesia seems

to bo tho land question, and as it is not likely
to bo settled for somo time, thero ought to
bo n good opportunity for establishing n
regular and profitable trade by our meat
packing nnd exporting houses with that
part of Africa, tho moro bo that the wholo
of South Africa bus suffered to such nn ex-

tent from the ravages of tho rinderpest
that it must bo somo years beforo tho stocks
of cattlo can bo brought up to their former
numbers.

His IGen Si! afters noble championship of
the beef shows that he la standing bravely by the
powers that put him in ihargeof the Ouban

Ewninp Vott,

Gen. Hhaftkb was "nut In charco of the
Cuban expedition" at tho recommendation of
Major-Qe- Miles.

In tho present stato of Samoan affairs it
Is gratifying to know that wo havo at Apia tho
l'hllndelphla.a erulaerof 4.324 tons displace-
ment, carrying adoron rifles and llfteea
smuller pieces. Twocolllcis, It Is said, will also
bo In tho South Seas. Tlio Abarenda. now
at Norfolk, will bo stationed nt Pago Taco, on
Tutulla Island, while at Apia will bo the Heln-dl-

now at San Francisco. Theso colliers will
relnforco our available landing strength In
Samoa, and they havo somo rapld-flr- o guns.
The Abarenda mounts four and
tlioHolndla two Tho Abnrcmlii's
complement Is 0 ofllcers and 00 men: tho
riclndla's. 10 ofllcers nnd OS mon. Tho Brutus
has just left Mare Island for Ounm.andone
report has said that she would go Itrst to Apia,
remaining until tho Holndla relieved her.

Where will tho record breaking of tho
torpedo craft etoo? Horo is tho Albatross a
now Thomeyeroft boat, reaching .'Ki knots on
her ofllclal trial, with the Admiralty represent-
atives aboard. Sho Is one of tha latest group
of Enclish destroyers, having a length of
feet and a beam of 'Jl. thus approximating to
ourStringhani. now building at Wilmington,
with a load water lino lencth of '-a and an
extreme breadth of 'J2 fcot.

Negroes nml Mulatto.
To Tiir F.pitor or The Scn .Sir- - It appears that

tho Ithodo Island physician agrees with l'rof. Mi Geo
In the opinion that the blacks are mentall) Inferior
to people of mixed negro and white bio d, but
Prof McOeeia wrong.

As examples I cite both those ("iiilcmen to tha
late Kamucl frowther of AfrUa. IMwvrd
Wllmot III) den, the most learned black man in the
world; the late Alexander A. Crumraell, radio

negro clerg) men in America; Dr. J. I). Reeve
of Philadelphia. t cry ono of whom is an black aa
Dlnah'a shadow, and aa brilliant aa be Is black. The
Cuban tioneiul Handera Is sild by Mr. Amoa dim-
ming to be almost If uot ipiite as black ns magnified
midnight. John En vim Unurr.

Alium, April 0.

Surry Mr. Cleveland Isn't President.
To no- Kmrnii or Tiir 8rs .Sir II must be re-

garded as a great misfortune to the Hon. William
I.loyd Garrison, Agutualdo's poet laureate, that Mr.
Cleveland Is not now President of tho t'nited States,
with powei suitably to reward the poet for the four-
teen lint a of his unpatriotic song

HwiAdar, April 10. R. M. ItluunDsoN.

'1 lie Iilvns of rt Stntlonary I'nglnrer.
To thk F.niTon or Tim Sun .fir Although this

Is a rather late date, I will now proceed to thank
;ou fir your kindness In publishing my letter on
"locomotive stationary Kngineerinr. icing
unable to find time to rtad Sundays, I did not see It
noself Hut others havo read it. anil, ahoie all,
aoinc of our locoinotlie driiers, who, though frienda
of mine, hase not failed to let mi know they aaw
thf above arilili Some appear at ni) engine mum
lilr Indians on the warpath.

The article was well got up and did not fail to im
pr-s- s those interested. I will say hero that

Isgnidiially but surily renuviug statmnarv
eligiuiura aa well as the luc motive engiueeis. Hut
v.l ftatlonar) nun do not feel so illspustid to lttho loromotltu men rout us alsi without a gond
kick Ilur bread and butter la at stake and all those
depending upon us, and an we had to study general
euglni-irln- before wo loulil obtain a license and
had ti aniwer the ituestlous uieutlnneil, wu think
ullki that It is no morn than right that Im omottve
i ngineer should learn those things i we did

As men or gentlemen aaido from busini as I do not
think any stationary man has any ill feeling agalnat
the luconxdtio men.

WAi.ri.ft It. S'jcinrs, Statlonar)
Nrw Yuiik, Vpnl 11.

Yes, Tiir .11111 la Outside nf Tlmt I'nlil,
From IAe date City Chronicle.

Column after tolunin of tirade and execration Is
wntteu about tiuP. but the most corrupt and
gr.ntllng with the grf atest power for evil, which It
frequently excrctxei of the many monopolies which
nirsethe I'ulted states la tho Aasoilatod Prcas. And
not a word of condemnation appears in any of the
Journals nf the country save Tnc 8dm, which la e

the fold, and which gives tho news of the day
truthfully and without bUa.

WW. MEltlM. ASH IIOIIACK WHITE.

The) Truth About the Clilcngn Tribune's
Support of Oreelry In 1H7Z.

To thk Upitor of The 9un A'r: I was
not a little surprised to see Mr. lloraeo White's
organ, tho New York Evening lfl, say of
Joseph Medlll ns editor of the I'hlcago Tribune
that "he was a consistent llcpubllcan with tho
exception uf a brief period when ho supported
Greeley for tlio I'residencj." Mr. Medlll was
not editing the Chicago Trihtme when that
journal slumped to (Itecley ami (irat. Iliown
instead o( helping to elect Grant nml Wllsor.

1 was tho editorial rcpiPHcntittiioof Chicago
ltcpublicanisiu In the convention at Cincinnati
which nominated Orcoli'y. and again In tho
convention at Philadelphia which nominated
Grant for Iloincu Whito was edi-

tor of tho Chicago 7Whuiir, and lio was
alone responsible for the slump of that paper
to Greclov and (Iratz Drown. He hud Bcoopcd
tho editorship from Modlll two or threo years
botore. nnd he kept Medlll out until, ns ovvm r
of nUout of the 00 shares of the paper, Medlll
threatened to domain! a receiver, and foicml
him to soil out hlle hail acted t Washing-
ton correspondent and also us snen'tnrv to a
henato loinmltteo at tlio time when the taxing
of whiskey was tossed In a legislative blanket
for the lienellt of guiiililers In the (oiiiiuolity.
Whito mifcppdcd in buying thirty-liv- e shares
of the 'Ifibune. Alfred Cowliis, who tan tho
counting room of the paper, owiimiI slxtv-llv- e

shines, ami White and ho controlled a niuti
in the printing ullk'ti who ovviieil half a share.
On tho strength of this half share White and
tonics voted theinselves Into contiol of the
paper, to tlio exclusion of Medlll, who by every
fair right was the owner-edito- r

There had been during the war an ontsMo
innii. Dr. Chailes ltuy. euiplojetl to edit the
paper, and the Immense credit which It earned
durinc the war was due to his powerful pen.
homo time idler the war Dr. Hay, who hud
matte money speculating In oil, gave up his po-
sition somewhat suddenly at n time w non Mr.
Medlll was absent on account of Ills health,
nnd as a temiiorary arruuguui'iit Mr. White
was put In charge. It was by this temiiorary
charge that White found n chance for tliu
scheme by which ho got MediU's place for
himself antl then Improved the opportunity to
mnkotho Tribune h free trade organ, flagrantly
against Medlll's views

Mr. Whito wus thus tho editorial autocrat of
tho pnpor when the Cincinnati Liberal move-
ment led totho convention which was adtoltly
stampeded Into nominating (irceiev anil OrnU
Drown. The movement inspired White Willi
ambition to hu the Wat wick of a Liberal Presi-
dency, which was to have Senator Trumbull
for its standard hearer. The at
Cincinnati was tailed to ho held there by a Mis-
souri crew, who saw the advantage thut It
would bo to a dirty bird to get possession of so
clean a nest as that Presented by the idealism
in politics of the d Cincinnati men.
Hoadly. Matthews. Ac Their suggestion of u
Icador was Charles Francis Adams, and tills
suggestion wns widely acceptable to friends of
the movement everywhere except In Missouri,
which was on the makn with Gratz Drown as
Its candidate for anythliic In sight, ami in Il-

linois, where While serenely saw himself tank-
ing Trumbull President and where Davis
rallied an army of expectants.

The convention was called as a ctowd. every-
body that chose coming from anywhere, and
whoever might anlve gnttlng Into shape to act
ns delegates. Mr. Whito arrived ftotn Chicago
with a Trumbull consciousness of
7ulto

Western-eiuplre-stat- o breadth, but tho
crowd had tho power to leavo him out

entirely. They wore, however, in n generous
mood, and it wns arranged that Trumbull
should havo half tho delegation nnd Davis half
unless ono sldo or tho other could give way
nstho event of the balloting might suggest.
The result was Horace Whito vainly expect-
ing the Adams men to take up Trumbull, and
no less vainly trying to tho Davis
mon to help him carry Trumbull against
Adams. It was White who gavo the onpoi-tunlt- y

for a stampede, erartlly planned ami
cleverly put through. In the Intorest of Greeley
and Gratz Drown. If lie had not tnkon tho
Illinois delegation out to labor with tho Davis
half of It. tho trick which was played woulti
have failed. If he had accepted the manifest
wish of tho bst elements of the convention,
and voted for Adams, he would havo gained
distinction as tho decisive factor in tlio Adams
campaign.

Tho trick to which I have referred was
planned and carried outbvtlie delegation from
New York, under the Instigation of Whltelnw
Held, representing Greeley, and by the Mis-
souri delegation, under tho lead of Orosvenor.
and with Gratz Drown as Its candidate.
Not eral ballots had been taken, ami the Indi-
cations were that Adams would win out over
Greoley on tho next. It so happened that tho
llrjt Mates on the tally list wete Greeley
States, and this fact gavo tho tricksters their
chance. Instantly that the Ilrst was called and
voted for Greeley. Theodoro Tllton and John
Cochrane sprang to thoir feet, followed by tho
wholo New Yorkldelegatlon. and gave rousing
cheers, ns If for a Greoley gain, which It was
not. This theatricnl Ho was repented for each
ot tho next States, but It illd not woik atmice.

The Ilrst change that came was a change to
Adams, anil an honest ballot carried through
would havo nominated Adams In splto of the
stum boilers. Hut Hornco Whito was nut with
tlio Illinois delegation, and when Illinois wus
called a voice, presumably of Missouri,

casting tho cntlro Illinois veto for
Greeley. As that appeared to settle it. the
trick worked. Iowa, which hud decided on
chances In favor of Adams, wns rattled and
voted for (Ireelev The leader oT the delega-
tion himself said ns much to me With Illinois
nnd Iowa thus swung to Greeley, the conven-
tion was on Its feet, and l'ennsvlvanla espe-
cially hnd McCluro trying to put In their vnto
beforo it was due. Mr. Sehiirr. in tho chair,
completely lOht his head. He ventured to sug-
gest retaking tho ballot, from which I Inferred
that lie saw flint a trick had been nlaicd. but
he nut It on the ground of verifying the count,
and the Oreelsy-Drow- n minority, who hail put
through a lie. howled him down, and he lacked
thenervoto Insist.

I was In tho convention as nn editorial ob-
server, with n reporter, anti sat on a raised

with the New 1ork delegation
directly beforo me when the gamo begnn. I
chanced to bo watching Tllton and Cochrane
when thev sprang to their foot, the two alone
at first, but tho wholo delegation instantly
aftprthem. A remarkable setiuel to tlio llxlng
upof tho Greoley-Drow- n nomination was the
transfer of the Jllsiouri free trailer to the posi-
tion nf roaring protectionist under Mr. Held,
In the New York 7Viniii

It was thus lioraeo White's Tnlmne, not Mr.
Medlll's, which went Into GreeleyNm. Mr.
Medlll recovered his own in tho paper only bv
luiilng out White, after he hnd monkevod with
the paper to the full extent nf his exceptional
ability to get across with everybody.

Ev.cai.ibuh.

Trngrpsa nf lllllngiiiil Inurniilisni In Culm.
'rem Iht Havana htinoi la Mm ma.

For a pslltlun main by several Spaniards who
wants to prartWe in the KngPsh lingunge nnd by
seieial americans who wants de same in thcjipanlah
language we will publish New York telegrama In
butb lauguagca.

The Knowledge nf Things.
Mr Mo W hsl vtr n dtnx fir lti t'iilti Cpnipiini In rt

turn t.T Hi' 16,1)01 worth of Ito It )0il rcrrlrt'1, )ou sill Jnnr
trelhrr?

Frsnk I rokr- - W rtttntliwhitrfrwi rosl 1.

Mr. Moll What rill Mr Iltlntou sn.l Ihe otlifrs think you

roult.lo?
frsuV I mVrr Thr II nnjhl n KnT M of ropli In rait

rosja all.! tlilnga

We know sotnneh in this big round world,
W hero bruins and being ha o been hurled
Together, that we souii times pauio
At what we know uf men and laws

And thiugs.

Of at tend stienre.
Orace and green.

Of love and hcaut,
Waj s an 1 means,

Of cows and coaimirce,
Cata and dogs,

Of soul antl body,
liens and hogs

And things.

Of lor and soirow,
vge and youth.

Of golf and pnkei,
Lies and tiiilh,

Of books ami ntltcra.
Sin and idiatuc,

Of war and glor ,

Onus and game
And things.

Of towns aitl iitlo,
stores anil shop-- ,

Of tote an Councils,
Clubs and cops.

Of streets and buildings.
Purs ami docks,

Of fun antl business.
Ponds and stocks

And things.

Of whj s and wherefores.
Lights and shades,

Of codes and moral,
Itlghtsand raids,

O' i hemes and s,

Ittars und bulls.
Of rails and radreals,

Deals and pulls
And things.

W'e know to much in this big round world,
Where brains aud being hawi been hurled
Together, that we sometimes pause
lo contemplate effett aud cause

And things.
W. i. L.

y

Ay oFFiam o.v AnTir.u:itr oiwaxi-7.aiio- s:

Cnpt. Itlrkhliner or tiir Third Artillery
C'oiiinirnts mi thn Astur Ilntterj.

To tiif. KniTon of Titr. SUN .S'ir; Copies of
your paper which havo just reached hi'ie con-

tain Intcicstlng accounts of tho reception at
New York city of tho Astor Dattory. It was tlio
right and lilting thing that the batterv should
have had extended to It this testlmniilalof nub-

ile appreciation. No one should, und assumdly
none who nerved here wlthltwould.ilcttact tho
least from the worth and mllltaiy valor or the
liiillvlilualscoiiiiiosliig this organisation

be found braver or more aecom-pUshe- d

ofllcers. The men hud every quallllea-tio- n

which, moulded hyexpoilcnce. would have
made them skilful und valuable artlllcilsts.

iet. taken In Its entirety, tho carcor of this
battery may serve as a warning ngalnst a lep-etltl-

of tho experiment of tho United States
Government lending Its countenance to such
organisations

It was what is known In service as a " spp-a- i

ato battery:" that Is, it was an organization
outside of the legukir establishment, although
its peisotinel, ofllcers and men. wcro taken by
selection from tho regular sorv ice, while tho
guns, their appurtenances and am-

munition were purchased by n wealthy citiou
of the I tilled Mates, whoso name the battery
bote. Whatever there was thut was objection-
able, therefore, lit tho organization audticftt-men- t

or this battery. If nn thing, operated to
that extent to the prejudlco ot tho regular
service directly and of the volunteers) moro
remotely.

The personnel having boon taken from the
regular army, that army felt a deep Interest in
the career or the battciy, while tho volun-

teers, of which this army is so largely com-

posed, looked to It ns a military exemplar: and
It Is recalled with pride that tho honorablo
part tho battery boro in tho assault on Manila
fully met tho expectations. of its comrades lu
arms of all branches of the service.

It Is not u violent assertion that receipt of
the order directing the battery to return to tlio
Viilted States excited general surprise. If any
troops wcro to do this, which could hardly bo
believed, under tho high military tension then
existing hero, the volunteers nnturnlly ex-
pected that it would be fioni their ranks, in
this feeling the regulars joined it seemed to
bo understood by everybody that, whenever
the situation nf the Government. In relation
to pending tlllllcultlcs. permitted tiny troops to
ho musteied out. volunteers and uot regulars
would bn Ilrst selected. Decent practice lu tho
I'liltetl States has conformed to 'his rulo. Ono
element or tho coulldeiico and respect with
which the volunteer views tho regular,
w hlch Is well illustrated In tills army, lies in tho
supuosod "staying qualities" of tho regular:
and. vvlitin it was rualized that regulars, not
volunteers, wero the Ilrst to return to their
homos antl civil pursuits, no ono need bo sur-
prised If discontent arose among tho volun-
teers, and the prestige, nf tho regular army
was perceptibly weakened.

This army lias needed and now demands tho
service of every regular soldier likely to be
sent here. Gn the. very day that the Astor Dat-l- ei

y left Manila tho othor troops wero ordered
upon the lines to meet a threatened attack, so
that while tho former jauntily stepped with
faces homeward turnetl. the rest of the army
sat down In the trenches, thelrfaces toward tho
enemy, but n few yards distant, where, all par-
ties icmalned until the now existing hostilities
against tho Filipinos wore preclpltotod. U he
Hceno thus witnessed, a portion ot tlio regular
forces) of the United States turning Its back
upon anil marching away from tho fop, at the
very Instant wlmn tho rest of the army was
morn securely buckling on Its armor nml

itself for a conflict, was one which
struck tho army in general with iimaromeiit,
and it may. perhaps, hardly bo necessary to
atld. was scarcely calculated to enhance the
reputation of regular troops.

While tho Astor Dittery thus returnpd to
thelt families and llresldes. the guns, carriages
nnd ammunition wore left behind. They havo
been used during tho present war with groat
effoct against tho enemy Members or tho bat-
tery may rest assured that their successors In
tlio handling of this material aro In all respects
worthy. Aud while tlio Astor Dattery men aro
enjoying the sweets or prlvato lire, accepting
the d plaudits of admiring friends,
they may have the satisfaction of knowing that
tlio guns recently In thidrkeeplngnro byothors
now being actively nnd eflluieutly used against
the enemy. This reduction may add zest to

William E. Diukiiimer.
Manila. March 8.

T1IK FIFTH AVESVi: VllESJlTTEItlAy
ciiuitcir.

A Letter from Mr. Manner.
To the Lditob or Tub Bu .Vir- - I think that, as

a trustee of the Fifth Aenue Presbj terlan Church,
and with the Inside facts In my possession, I can
ima luce you that In your article of this morning on
"Fifth Avenue rrtabyteriauisin" 5011 do the Fifth
Avenue Churoli great injustice. Y'ou attribute
the resignation of Dr. Hall-whl- ch, by tho way,
he afterward withdrew to a "spirit of relig-

ious apathy" on thu part of the congregation.
1 can assuro 3011, and ttate vhat know, that it was
nothing of the kind. The wholo trouble waa caused
by a disaguement in tho Session of the church
about the guilt of tho convcrtid Jew, Herman

a majority of the elders believing him to bo
gulltv, and a mliiorit, sustained by Dr. Hall,

him to bo innocent. The senior elder of tho
church nt tho time wrote to me and I have his let-

ter before me-th- at if Ir Hall would explain away
a certain matter lu tonncition with the trial the
whole trouble tould ho amicably arranged. I stated
this to Dr. Ualland hn leplbd aud I also havo his
h tier beforo me that ho tould not conscientiously
do so, antl hence a majority of tho oldora resigned.
"A spirit of religious apathl." "a decline of faith."
or aaj thing of that sort, had nf thing to do with It.

Aa tn sending abroad for a minister, why should
it be thought a atiatigo thing for the lltth Avenue
Church to send abroa I for a pastor? The first 1'ies-byt-

an mlnUttr who preached in Kew York came
from Ireland. I refer to tho Hew Mr. McKernle,
and about a century afterward he was follow id by
tho Hcv John Mason from Scotland, and It la only a
few years ago, as we all know, that thn three most
prominent clerij mm in the Protestant pulpits of
New York were not iintives of this country. I refer
to Dr. Hall of tho Fifth Avenue Church, Dr. Ormls-to- n

of the Duti h IWnnnoil Church, and Dr. 'lay lor
of the Hr adway lahernaidc.

You stato that the Fifth Avenua C'litrch may not
now have the attraction for nutlvo uduUters that It
tormirlj had. In leplytithat I am safo In sajing
that tho chinch has more than three tttneaaa
many members as 11 had when Dr. Hull camo here,
and tlivt no native mlnl-te- r has dci lined a call to It.
for tho only call that lus been presented to any
flergjman lathe one that has been forwarded to Mr.
Council, and the call to .Mr. I" mncll, like the one to
Dr. Hall, was unanimous.

In i em lnloii. lei me lay that I am uttorlj unablo
to Imagine orconcelvo why jnu should single out
the lifth Xvenuo PrenbterUn 1himh a church
w hith has flono an la doiiu u muth lellgious and
binovolent wn-- its "that spiritually stony field."
Tosaj tho It ust, that l untharlUhlo

Nfw York, April 11. ituimu IIonner.

TIip I'rrsiimiiGiiti nf Survivorship,
To tiif FniTorioKTHr Sits Str There seems to

be a general idea that in casts where a famllj.or
husband and wife, have periahtd lu a coluuioti tils
aster, the male Is presume to have suivived the fe-

male, bet ause of superior strength. It Is a propoei-tio-

tl at ha gain coiue into promlnt ucc lu lew of
tho recent Andrews honor.

In my Invest gatnn of the Ian on Ihe subject, aa
counsi lu tho tloldsmlth t.tse some eara ago, in
whit h nn entire famil was by fire, I came
to thn conclusion that it wni the undoubted law of
this B'at' that there was abohitel no presumption
of survivorship in favor of the male, and that tho
burdin nf jiroof of survivorship rt sted upon hnn
who endtavored to assert his tliim iherniuder; In
sut h a case pusKessiou is i call) nine points of the law.

To tUote the languitge of Hit) Court nf Appeals lu
the cae of Newull against XiehnU 7"Nw York, Tl'i

"Oie who t lainis tlinuuh a sttniiurship must
pro.e tht survivor-dill- ' In ills case of a inoiher.
atfi-- On. a sou ajel 1.", and his two children,
agtd rispirtlvely It) and 7 seals, win nil perished
in tlie same shlpwrick there is no piesiiniptinu of
survivorship, nor is tl.crt- auv legal presumption
that tht i e was a sur.lv or so us tot rea-- i new line of

any mon than then was a psiticutar sur-
vivor The common law in this ditttrs froii the
tlvillau." l'vii. 11 Hiiiut..

Nrvv York, vpnl t'J,

HrnUPii (Unas mi the Itrimklin Ittlilec
Tn Tin I. niton or Till. M-- s Vir llelng an en-

thusiastic whet hum and tliiduu it tut si convenient
to use the llrotikli n Dndg' in coining to New York, I

would toinpUlli tf the way the trolley i ompaliles
are causing gla-- s to be sin wn bt twit n the tr.u ks to
illstoliragi riding there, It being tin bt st part of the
roadway t ride up u Hitmlaj aud M Ja it was
Impossible to rid- b 'tween tho tracks from Iho
llrooklynrtppniai li it was nothing but brokiu glass
across lo the New Yor). si le

I hope vou will spare a liltlo spate In jour valu
able paper for this letter as a warning to all riders
whu have to use the bridge after dark tu be laroful,
or they will have a walk to a repair ihop.

UawaJ-rx- , April 1J, YY, U. TYaUIC.

-- .

AitMiiiAh KiMnr.m.EY'x Avouwr
Miss I.nrge Wns Utile nml Mrs. l.llllc m

I.iirgPt anil Tlmt Miulc 'Irnithlp.
In the recent bombardment of Apia an I id.

jacent parts of 1'poIii in H.imna. thp women f

tho London Slission offered to tiurao tlio
wounded. It Is roally no new thing, fnrthoin
has nova.! been imv ttouble in Samoa when tl o
women of tlio Mission have not been fnicm -- t
in this giusl work. Ten years ago, w lion thers
was'nitich greater need of such seivi than I
there has been tills venr. the most holpfu1 if H
the Mission nurses were Miss Large and Mih.
Utile. Through one of those dlspensal ons by
which providence shows that It U not do.)
of a njnne of humor, Miss Large was a mere dot
ofu rvomau, vvlillo Mrs. Little was carved in
those statuestiuo proportions which tome n(
the English women nssutuo after passing the
sllmness uf early youth.

This complicated matters for Admiral Kim.
berley. who was constantly meeting the two
nurses. Ho remouiberod thu names, hut n.)
matter bow haul he might try to ntaco theia
properly ho would assort them in theorderof II
comparative dimensions nnd address Mla M
Large an Miss Little and Mrs. Little us Mrs. HLarge, Miss Large had the saving urtce to Hmipreclnto tho comndv of thn situation, but B
Mrs. Little never could get it through hr i I
whj theio was any teason short or merieaaInsolence to women wliv Adnntul Ivliuherlcr
should so getiornllv mislay tier name. At Inst Ione day she felt that she could nditre the H
studied insults no loiurr and sought the il- -
mlral with the intent to have it nut with htm,
because she thought that the labor if mercy H
lu which sho wns eugnged should entitle tier tn IIconsideration. She laid her complaint before B
Admiral Kimberley. ono of the most ntnet of Ithe practitioners or line old naval courtesy to H
women. lie heard her through without In. Bterruptlnn. und thentoflercd this statement by B
way of explanation or apology, as she might 3
choose to consider it:

"Mrs. Little, were you less large I should Jhavo uoillllleultv in remembering that vou ar Ll
Little, but you yourself must acknowledge that Jlargo as you are It Is a little hard tu call urn 1Little. You know that a larso care rests on tlme. and Ibave little time for n little matter
like this. Dear with me a little, und you wilt M
see what is largely responsible, for mr seem- - Bing neglect to recall ynur name. When I meet B
you and jour excellent colleague, Miss Large, fl
I recognize voiOmmedlately. Mrs. Lltt'.e. Hut B
so long as Miss Large is little and Mrs. Little
is large, then my mind trips me. I make thn M
natural mistake or calling Miss Large Mlsa
Little nnd Mrs. Little Mrs. Large. Dut now LI
that you havo called my attention tn my tin- - ffi
fortunate error. I shall not make that blunder H
again. All that 1 shall havo to do is to flx it la 11

mind that Little is large and Largo ieHlttle, (1
and therefore if I call the little one Large and H
the large ono Little I shall be all right. Thank K
j ou so mueh'for setting me right." H

And Mrs. Little told her friends that the Ads U
nlrul was a vory exhaustive thinker. B

A Rood nnd Great Kdltor Out nf Politics,
From tht LouitulU CourttrJournal.

The Ctiun'er-ourna- t has no Intereat. direct or ln
direct, in the pending scramble for office either hers
in Kentucky or anywhere else. It is not up for In-

dorsement by any body of professional politicians,
In politics for what they expect to get out of It, and
therefore It cannot bo repudiated by any. Ai be-

tween tho three Democratic candidates for Governor
of the btate. It has no obolco whatever. There la no
Issue between them which la not purely personal.
But one of them has seen fit to go out of his way to
assail the C'curier-Journa- and him the Courier-Journ-

might easily assail with
interestexcept that having volunteered neutrality U

It would keep Its word, not ao much with the candl- - n
dates, for w horn It cares nothing, aa with the public, H

and that, no matter what it might say or do. Its pro. ft

fesslonal enemies would make the occasion ot mis-

representation.
Vessrs. UardJn, Rtone and ftoebel have each been,

aaauredthat whatever tber dealred to have printed
In theso columns shall duly appear. They have each
been assured that If they find aught to complain of
tn such publication! aa aro made, it shall be their
own fault If tho fault bo not amended. In a word,
the CoururJournal Is wholly Independent and
equally unconcerned as to the result ot the coming
Democrats State Convention, It has made up its
mind aa between the Democrats and Ilepubllcans to
give the bent support It is ablo to give under the cir-

cumstances to the Democrats. Aa a daily newa-pap-

it la bound to take note of paaslng events. It
Is bound to print the news. It la bound to be lied
about. Dut, having during thirty years of fair
weather and foul rounded the aame point of rocks.
It makes no doubt It will round it now; and, though
the fogs be exceeding thick, it can even fancy It tees D

the whltecaps of the blue tea of Democracy danclnf I
In the sunlight beyond.

Tankee rtustle limits Rritlsh Slowness.
From the London Tivut.

A good deal of comment has been caused by the
news that the contract for the bridge which Is to
carry tho new Boudan Rallwav over the River

has been given to an American firm, and It
teems to havo been assumed In soma quarters that
n transatlantic Ironmaster had been preferred to a
llritiih manufacturer, and that the Egyptian Oovern-mon- t

had gone out of its way to lguore this cnun'r .

Hut tho facta are exactly the reverse. The Knghli
agentefortho Kgyptian Oovernment, who Lad i.io
ord'erlng of tho Attara bridge, gave the first chance
to llrltlah traders, aud would doubtless havo
given them tho sole chance but for the im-

perative importance of speedy delivery, of t'
llritlsh Ironmasters approached not one cmd 1

guarantee delivery In the time at which deltvi ry
waa required. Ono Kngltsh firm ran the Aim

pretty close aa to time; but speed being of par-

amount Importance, and as the Americans could,
Insnro It in the greatest measure, there wa no rh I'

but to go to them for thn work. In contrast to thn
promptitude with which they have shipped the com-

ponent parts of tho bridge may be placed the fact
that the agents of the Kgyptian Government had to
wait four months for one email bridge of thirty ons
tons ordered lu Kngland. Probably the reeent en-

gineering dispute waa responsible for this, it will

be found that tho locomotives for the Boudan r.

at all events, tho first batch delivered, will
cotno from America. The reason in this case Is pre-

cisely tho same. The desire Is to get delivery with
all possible despatch, and as America Is In a position
to guarantee greater speed than Kngland, the

agents, with evory desire to place their
ordirs here, have had no choice but to go to tho
Btatea for at least that portion of the order whloa
could not wait.

"Culture."
From tftt flooLman.

Dr. Van Dyke's literary plana during tha summer
vacation Include three or four more woodland tales
llko "A I.over of Music," which appears In thncur-re-

number of Scnbner't, "It lever get time ti
tell them, they n.ay make a book," he aays, "ant
IM like to print them on birch bvrk and bind la
deerskin and decorato w 1th outlines of little flshesl"

Foreign Notes of Heal Interest.
Orders for twelve riew torpedo-boa- t destroyersof

Hurt) one knota speed hue been glveuout ly tho
llritlsh Adiulially.

Khartoum will be reached by the railroad b No-

vember next, barring accident. Tho railroad is nov
fifty miles south of the Atbara lhver.

Tuiilouo lautrer, the poster designer. Is in.
sane, tn l.ttiiiam but undergoing a curs
for alcoholism, with good prospocts of recovery.

Sir Arthur Charles, a retired Justice of tin Queen'
llench, has bit n appointed .Itidge of tho Court of
Archts, thn iccleda-t.ca- l court, In place of I.or4
Pin ince.

'loiuaso halvml appeared In "Saul' at a charity
performance in tho Palvlnl Theatre at I lorence r- -t

enll) . He ai ted the putt of ouug Vat nf to Ink ma
tluslavc s A'nla Auk

A fislieimaas trawling net brought up rei enilr,
nrarrarllngford 1mgli on tlm Irish coast, a lot of
law documents missing in Irish Chancery taaes.
Though unit h damaged, the paperscould bo teal.

(Inttlivon Fniverslty has established a seminary
for ' riieH-leni-- of lusiitance," with two sections,
one inatheinatlial, tho other legal aud adm'nistiss
tlve. There are over sixty insurant" students ale

ready.
KalscrWIIhclni, havlngappolnted himself Vdiulral-i- n

Chief nf the Herman .Navv and given ordt la thsl
all naval oftlcera must le ilther t lean shaven or
wear full baards. but on no eonilderatlon inns-t- a

hes. what ho will do with his own cherished mus-

tache la being watchul with Interest.
"Ihruma" has grown to strict i veil for its min-

ister. The Itev. W C Conn h.i n signed from the
Original Hetesslon huk at hurteniulrand nppl.i d
fur admission to thn I'n sbjlerian rimriimf Knie
laud, bung in scan h of "a Ivrger tmiloi.k. ' Tho .

niiuiln r of " Auld I.P hi In Thrums i now i"
Mare. I Prevn.l. thu autlioi id "Itemi Vierges has

be ii eltrttdl'r sldt lit of tli s..mta. des oeiis do

I.ttties. lules a- a 1 r of the 1 rt in h Atlailem. and
ot the League if ihe Fatherland being lus opponent.
In hia apcechnf acceptance M. I'revost det lared that
' It would be a shame to expel llko rowanla a col. a,

1 ague and master like ZoU becauso tun lunh 4 b .
ytll'lugathU back."
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